New Arrivals (Books)

(On Display April 27 – May 03, 2020)

Available for issue from May 04, 2020

- WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
  The new arrivals section (books) is located on the first floor.

- HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
  Reserve the book through the online catalogue (https://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Place hold” option.

- HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
  You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (https://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
# SUBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FICTION</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTREPRENEURSHIP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT/SYSTEMS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/HR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS / STATISTICS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDI BOOKS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

* Issued to Faculty  
** Issued to FPM  
*** Issued to Student
GENERAL

   194 E5F6 (201512)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   394.12 F6 (201511)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   421.52 B7C6 (201632)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   589.222 S8P8 (201631) ***
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   741.5973 P9S8 (201272)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

[Back to Content](#)
   808.83 K8P6 (201203)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   954.091 R2S6 (201649)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

   954.14091 M8B3 (201648)
   [Click here for more details](#)
   [Place hold](#)

**FICTION**

   891.428709 T7A6 (201201)
   [Place hold](#)

**MANAGEMENT**

**AGRICULTURE**

    631.6 D7 (201263)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)
ECONOMICS


330.01 F7I6 (201274) *

Click here for more details

Place hold


338.9497009045 H6T6 (201270)

Click here for more details

Place hold

13 Poverty and income distribution in India by Abhijit Vinayak Banerjee (Editor). New Delhi: Juggernaut, 2017.

339.460954 P6 (201662)

Click here for more details

Place hold

EDUCATION


372.623 S6D3 (201510)

Click here for more details

Place hold

ENTREPRENEURSHIP


338.76177153240952 K6I6 (201273)

Click here for more details

Place hold

658.421 O9 (201482)

Click here for more details

Place hold

FINANCE


332.3 M4M4 (201630)

Click here for more details

Place hold


332.64 P3I6 (201666)

Click here for more details

Place hold

IT/SYSTEMS


005.133 A5D7 (201665)

Click here for more details

Place hold


005.7 M6S9 (201418)

Click here for more details

Place hold

Back to Content
MARKETING


658.8342 S2 (201243)

Click here for more details

Place hold


658.8342 R6 (201242)

Click here for more details

Place hold

OB/HR


174.4 T6C6 (201238)

Click here for more details

Place hold


658.4038 T4 (201501)

Click here for more details

Place hold
PUBLIC POLICY

ENVIRONMENT

   333.79 B7E6 (201483)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   333.91620954 K4R3 (201650)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

OTHERS

   304.6209172 E2 (201244)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   363.325095492 A5M2 (201661)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

Back to Content
RESEARCH METHODS

    301.072 S8L6 (201235)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)

    519.52 C4S8 (201417)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)

MATHEMATICS / STATISTICS

    519.2 G8S8 (201416)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)

    519.57 F2T4 (201419)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)

SOCIAL SCIENCE

    174.93639 D2T4 (201269)
    [Click here for more details](#)
    [Place hold](#)

301 F2 (201590)

Click here for more details

Place hold


305.560954123 L2P6 (201651)

Click here for more details

Place hold


306.3 K2G5 (201589)

Click here for more details

Place hold


324.70973 F3I6 (201588)

Click here for more details

Place hold


342.54085 G2R3 (201660)

Click here for more details

Place hold
**HINDI BOOKS**

   
   H 158.3 P2P2 (201314)
   
   [Click here for more details](#)
   
   [Place hold](#)

   
   H 824 C4P7 (201315)
   
   [Click here for more details](#)
   
   [Place hold](#)

**Note:**

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM
*** Issued to Student